SENTAKUSURU used for "to sew" (in use or not in use)

- "言う in use
  - 古くは言った in use formerly
  - まれに言う in use rarely
  - 古くはまれに言った in use formerly and rarely
  - 洗い張りをして縫う一連の動作をまとめて言う in use as a general term of the continuous action of washing, drying, and sewing
  - 嫁が里帰りしたときに裁縫することに言う in use only with the meaning of sewing when a bride pays a visit to her parents' home
  - 漁師が網を縫う場合に言う in use only when a fisherman mends his net
  - 単独の形では言わないが、複合語としては言う in use not as a single word, but as part of a compound word
  - 単独の形では言わないが、複合語として古くは言った in use formerly not as a single word, but as part of a compound word
- 古くは聞いたことがある heard formerly
- "センタク"を着物の意味には言う use "SENTAKU" with the meaning of clothes
- 言わない not in use